Appointed University Committee/Council Membership
Academic Year 2019-2020

ACADEMIC ADVISING COUNCIL
Davidian, Teresa – Chair
Bermea, Gabriel – ex officio
Cheatham, Cahlen (Niki) [Student]
Cushion, Aleisha (20)
Dennard, Clint (21) [Waco]
Hall, Reggie (20)
Becker, Melissa (22) [Faculty Senate]
Mason, Man’Dee (22)
Rynearson, Kim (22)
Cheatham, Cahlen (Niki) [Student]
Cushion, Aleisha (20)
Dennard, Clint (21) [Waco]
Hall, Reggie (20)
Becker, Melissa (22) [Faculty Senate]
Mason, Man’Dee (22)
Rynearson, Kim (22)
Cheatham, Cahlen (Niki) [Student]
Cushion, Aleisha (20)
Dennard, Clint (21) [Waco]
Hall, Reggie (20)
Becker, Melissa (22) [Faculty Senate]
Mason, Man’Dee (22)
Rynearson, Kim (22)

ACADEMIC STANDARDS COMMITTEE
Garza, Javier – Co-Chair
Barkley, Jordan – Co-Chair
Atchley, Curtis [Faculty Senate]
Crawford, Jesse (20) [COST]
Hall, Reggie (20) [COBA]
McAfee, Michele (22) [CHSHS]
Ryon, Stephanie (22) [COLFA]
Sloan, Chris (21) [COE]
Waddell, Jolena (20) [COAES]

APPLIED AND EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING COUNCIL
Dorris, Denae – Chair
Barkley, Jordan – ex officio
Becker, Melissa (21) [Outreach]
Chapman, Caleb (21) [Leadership]
Carrell, Justin [E-Portfolio Representative]
Hefner, Alana (21) [Internship/Practicum]
Knight, Morgan [Student]
Leach, Lesley (22) [Research and Scholarly Activities Experiences]
Lince, Tiburcio (20) [Diversity]
Perevertailenko, Dmitry (22) [Creative Activity]
Robitaille, Marilyn (22) [Study Abroad/U.S.]
Wallace, Elizabeth (21) [Student Affairs]

ATHLETIC COUNCIL
Beach, Don (20) – Chair
Reisman, Lonn – ex officio
Schindler, Mary – ex officio
Spellmeier, Cheri– ex officio
Bermea, Gabriel (21)
Boling, Isaiah [Student Athlete]
Brannon, Kayla [Student Athlete]
Carter, Morgan (21)
Davenport, Wayne (22)
Faulkenberry, Eileen (22) [Faculty Athletics Representative]
Gibson-Dias, Jennifer (19) [Faculty Senate]
Hall, Reggie (20)
Heller, Nathan (21)
Jacks, Jason (20)
Jones, Natalie (22)
Johnston, Geoffery (22)
Laurent, Lindsey (22)
Purvis, Kathy (20)
Sanderford, Max (22)
Sandusky, Skylar [Student]
Shaw, Cory (21)
Smith, Simon (20)
Stein, Chuck (20)
Westbrook, Gary (22)

COMMENCEMENT AND CONVOCATION COMMITTEE
Strohmeyer, Donna – Chair
Bertsch, Tauna – ex officio
Styron, Kelli- ex officio
Ayers, Ashley [Staff Council]
Allen, Logan [Marketing & Communications]
Barkley, Jordan [Academic Affairs]
Beach, Don [Faculty]
Betz, David [IT User Support Services]
Crosby, Chris [Environmental Services]
Edwards, Austen [Maintenance]
Hankhouse, Shannon [Outreach]
Holland, Amanda [Graduation Coordinator]
Jones, Troy [Athletics Facilities]
Lambert, Barry [Academic Dean]
Quazi, Moumin [Faculty]
Robinson, David [University Bands]
Styron, Kent [Risk Management]
Schenewark, Jarrod [Faculty Senate]
Sutton, David [Registrar]
Welch, Matt [Police]

2/22/2020

Note: End of term is shown in parentheses where applicable
COUNCIL ON COMMITTEES
McCuistion, Kim – Chair [Chief of Staff]
Ayers, Ashley [Staff Council President]
Freed, Rusty [Enrollment Management]
Helvie-Mason, Lora [Student Affairs]
Horak, Janice [Institutional Advancement]
Schenewark, Jerrod [Faculty Senate President]
Schuster, Tyler [SGA President]
Smith, Larry [Finance and Administration]
Taylor, Diane [Academic Affairs]
Schindler, Mary [Athletics Representative]

DIGITAL MEDIA ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Hunt, Daphne [Web Services Director] – Chair
Gray, Rebecca – ex officio
Hunt, Daphne - ex officio
Jacobs, Cecilia – ex officio
Andrew, Chandra [COAES]
Bledsoe, Leanna
Chapman, Caleb
Hawthorne, Jennifer
Hughes, Devin [Student]
Leach, Leslie
Mollick, George
Merriman, Julie [COHSHS]
Mulhern, Yvonne [Library]
Peak, Kayla [COE – Kinesiology]
Quazi, Moumin
Robinson, David [COLFA – FA]
Schuessler, Joseph
Wilson, Dawn Ann
Wilson, Stephen [ITS]

DISTANCE LEARNING ADVISORY COUNCIL
Shaffer, Kelley – Chair
Whitson, Tara – ex officio
Cockrell, Michelle (20) [COAES]
Dias, Jennifer (20) [COE] [Faculty Senate]
Dubansky, Brooke (20) [CHSHS]
Glaman, Ryan (22) [COE]
Heller, Jake (20) [COBA]
McPherson, Cynthia (20) [COLFA]
Mollick, George (20) [COST]
Nickerson, Amanda (21) [AVP in EM]
Schow, Kim (22) [Library]
Schuessler, Joseph (21) [COBA; Outreach]
Vuddandam, Rajesh (22) [COST]
Whitmire, Jenna [Student]
Wiley, James (21) [IT]
Yeager, Jennifer (21) [CHSHS]
Yu, Mark (20) [COAES]

EDUCATOR PREPARATION COUNCIL
Howell, Julie – Chair
Andrews, Allison – ex officio
Gonzales, Romelia – ex officio
Lanier, Chelsea – ex officio
Schinnerer, Stephanie – ex officio
Strong, Brenda – ex officio
Baker, Credence
Rynearson, Kim
Barnes, Nicole [Student]
Barrett, Jeanelle
Bowers, Sharon Tiffany
Branscombe, Jensen [Faculty Senate]
Cavin, Lisa
Davidian, Teresa
Estes, Laura
Frazier, David
Johnson, Vicky
Nelson, Allan
Grigg, Kim [Education Librarian]
Reynolds, Marcie
Riggs, Beth
Roberts, Ted
Robitaile, Marilyn
Sloan, Chris
Tallach, Tom
Taylor-Cook, Lisa
Weber, Mark
Westbrook, Gary
Whaley, Lance
Wilder, Christopher

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS COMMITTEE
Wilson, DawnAnn- Chair
Lopez, Eva- ex officio
Barkley, Micki (22)
Beasley, Amanda (20)
Davenport, Wayne (22)
Elston, Tanya (22)
Fragoso-Diaz, Gloria (20)
Hess, Cindy (19)
McCamey, Randy (19)
Osei, Edward (19)
Powell, Deanna (20) [SEBAC]
Roberts, Nina (20)
Randle, Edward (22)
Rugari, Susan [Faculty Senate]
Sankar, Sundarajan (22)
Wiley, James (19)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee Name</th>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environmental Advisory Council</strong></td>
<td>Davis, Hector – Chair</td>
<td>Albert, Lycal (22) [Faculty Senate]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Beverly, Brooke [Student]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Beasley, Amanda [Student Affairs]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bellows, Barbara [TX Institute for Applied Environmental Research]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brady, Stephanie (22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chraibi, Victoria (22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cummings, Hennen (22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Egelston, Anne [Environmental Studies]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ferguson, Kenna [Student]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hernandez, Alisa (21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Katuwal, Hari (22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Low, Arthur [Chemistry, GS, &amp; Physics]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mathewson, Heather (20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Montoya, John [Wildlife, Sustainability &amp; Ecosystems]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Murray, Darrel (20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Newton, Mike [SSC – Facilities Support]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Noll, Carrie (20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pfau, Russell (22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Richardson, Kristen [Student]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Faculty Development Committee</strong></td>
<td>Gentry, Jim – Co-Chair</td>
<td>Shaffer, Kelley – Co-Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Taylor, Diane – ex-officio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Glaman, Ryan (22) [COE]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Guay, Kimberly (20) [Faculty Senate]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Heller, Jacob (20) [COBA]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Howell, Julie (20) [COE]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ireland, Chris (22) [COLFA]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kaffley, Hemanta (22) [COAES]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Martinson, Brian (20) [COBA]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Munsey, Beck (22) [CHSHS]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Smith, Kathy (22) [COST]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shavel, Sherese (22) [CHSHS]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stonerock, Andrew (22) [COLFA]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Roper, David (21) [COAES]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Srinivasan, Rajani (21) [COST]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Faculty – Student Research Advisory Council</strong></td>
<td>Leach, Lesley – Chair</td>
<td>Lambert, Barry – ex-officio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dubansky, Brooke (22) [CHSHS]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Edwards, Dustin (21) [COST]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Edwards, Jennifer (20) [COE.NA]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Esqueda, Omar (20) [COBA]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gandhi, Subi (22) [CHSHS]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Glaman, Ryan (22) [COE]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Herrman, Kristin (20) [COST]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jones, Barb (22) [COAES]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lancaster, Jennifer (21) [COE, Faculty Senate]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nagy, Del (22) [COBA]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sawyer, Jason (20) [COAES]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shelley, Tara (21) [COLFA]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Education and Academic Assessment Committee</strong></td>
<td>LaTouche, Jason – Chair</td>
<td>Andrew, Chandra [Faculty Senate, Faculty COAES]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Becker, Melissa [Faculty Representative External Programs]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bauer, Keldon [DH COBA]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cogley, Nathaniel [DH COLFA]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Faulkenberry, Tom [DH COE]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TBD [AD COLFA:4]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hutson, LeAnne [DH CHSHS]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Low, Arthur [AD COST]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nelson, Stephanie [Faculty COE]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Newsome, Alice [Faculty COLFA]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owlesley, Frank [DH COAES]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Post, Kyle [Faculty COBA]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Randle, Ed [Faculty CHSHS]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sanderford, Max [DH COST]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Schuessler, Joseph [AD COBA]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sloan, Chris [AD COE]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vuddandam, Rajesh [Faculty COST]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Waddell, Jolena [AD COAES]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: End of term is shown in parentheses where applicable
Appointed University Committee/Council Membership
Academic Year 2019-2020

GRADUATE COUNCIL
Lambert, Barry - Chair
Shipman, Brandon – ex-officio
Dunn, Elizabeth – ex-officio
Freed, Rusty – ex-officio [outreach]
Baker, Credence
Breeden, Jeff [Faculty Senate]
Cook, Scott
Cruz, Richard
Eichenberg, George
Faulkenberry, Eileen
Faulkenberry, Tom
Fragoso-Diaz, Gloria
Garcia, D. Elizabeth
Heller, Nathan
Johnson, Vicky
Joiner, Sue
Jones, Barbara
Leach, Lesley
Loya, Melody
Mallernee, Emily [student]
Martin, Chet
McPherson, Cynthia
Merriman, Julie
Morgan, Ryan
Mundine, Jennifer
Ryou, Myoung
Sanderford, Max
Schuesssler, Joseph
Stafford, Paul
Tarpley, Rudy
Thomas, Charles
Weber, Mark

INSTITUTIONAL BIOSAFETY COMMITTEE
Edwards, Dustin – Chair
Crum, Rusty [Non-Affiliated Member]
Davis, Hector
Herrmann, Kristin (22)
Hunter, James [TIAER]
Lewis, Sally (20)
Pierce, James (20)
Rathburn, Harold (22)
Richey, Emory [Non-Affiliated Member]
Speschock, Janice (22)

INSTITUTIONAL REVIEW BOARD FOR HUMAN SUBJECTS
Faulkenberry, Tom – Chair
Leach, Lesley – ex-officio
Abernathy, Jacqueline [Prisoner advocate]
Andrew, Chandra [Alternate member]
Ashton, Triss [Alternate member]
Gandhi, Subi
Glaman, Ryan
Hall, Michelle [Community Representative]
Haynes, Chris
Haynes, Mike
Martinson, Brian
Ryon, Stephanie
Sloan, Chris [Alternate member]
Smith, Kathy
Styron, Kent

INSTITUTIONAL ANIMAL CARE AND USE COMMITTEE (IACUC)
Breeden, Jeffrey – Chair
Davis, Hector [Alternate member]
Dorris, Dustin [Attending Veterinarian]
Erxleben, Dustin [Community Representative]
Herrmann, Kristin [Alternate member]
Kafley, Hemanta [Alternate member]
Mathewson, Heather
Meik, Jesse [Alternate member]
Owsley, Frank [Alternate member]
Pfau, Russell
Poe, Brant
Sanderford, Max [Alternate member]
Speschock, Janice
Srinivasan, Rajani
Styron, Kent
Waddell, Jolena
Walton, Roberta
Wetzel, Garren [Alternate member]

INTERDISCIPLINARY DEGREE PROGRAMS COMMITTEE
Mollick, George – Chair
Tallach, Tom (22) [COE]
Barbier, Brigitte [Non-Traditional Programs Coordinator]
Cockrell, Michelle (20) [COAES]
Dobbs, Rhonda (22) [COLFA]
Hancock, Michele (22) [Staff]
Heller, Nate (21) [Coba]
Owsley, Frank (20) [COAES]
Schultz, Linda (21) [COST]
Sutton, David [Registrar]
Tallach, Tom (22) [COE]
Treadaway, Emily [ Enrollment Management]
Turner, Nancy (21) [CobA, Outreach]
Willey, Rick (22) [COST]
LIBRARY COMMITTEE
Gray, Billy – Chair [ET]
Savage, Donna – ex-officio
Albert, Lynal (21) [Eng/CS]
Bearden, Kate [Student]
Bumpas, Jerilyn (22) [Nursing]
Burdenski, Tom (22) [Counseling]
Funicello, Patrick (22) [HIST]
Cammareno, Kasdidy [Student]
Chraibi, Victoria (21) [BIOL]
Dierks, Molly (21) [Fine Arts]
Brown, Kathy (22) [CJ]
Emmert, Soad (21) [Math]
Frazier, David (21) [ACS]
Goen, Karley (21) [COMS]
Goodpasture, James (21) [AFE]
Han, Heping (21) [MLS]
Krueger, Dianna (21) [MGMT]
Labansat, Heather (21) [Psychology]
McPherson, Cynthia (21) [English]
Nagy, Del (21) [Marketing/CIS]
Nugen, Crissa (21) [WSES]
O’Dell, Amy (22) [POLS]
Porter, Regine [Student]
Putman, Rebecca (21) [C&I]
Reyes, Juanita (22) [ELT]
Runyan, Cheyenne (22) [ASVT]
Smith, Misty (21) [SW. Faculty Senate]
Wan, Lisa [FW Library]
Whaley, Lance (21) [Chem, Geo, Phys]
Simpson, Steve [KINE]

RESEARCH AND SCHOLARSHIP EVENTS COMMITTEE
Leach, Lesley – Chair
Lambert, Barry – ex-officio
Bozer, Amber (21) [Faculty Research Fellow]
Breeden, Jeffrey [Faculty Senate]
Cook, Scott (21) [COST]
Dubansky, Brooke (22) [CHSHS]
Erhart, Megan (22) [Creative Activities]
Faulkenberry, Thomas (22) [COE]
Ferrales, Deneece (20) [CHSHS]
Harding, Timothy (22) [Creative Activities]
Hawk, Heather (21) [Creative Activities]
Haynes, Chris (22) [COAES]
Jones, Prudence (22) [Creative Activities]
Oldman, Meg (22) [English]
Katuwal, Hari (22) [COBA]
Reyes, Juanita (22) [COE]
Semukhina, Olga (22) [COLFA]
Smith, Brandon (21) [COAES]
Venkataraman, Kartik (19) [COST]
Walker, Brian (20) [Creative Activities]
Williams, Cynthia (22) [Creative Activities]
Wu, Yi-Chia (22) [COBA]

REVIVE WELLNESS ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Peak, Kayla – Chair
Ayers, Ashley
Bednarz, Bridgette [Student Health Service]
Birchfield, Cayley
Boyd, Waylon [Midlothian]
Dinh, James
Dias, Jennifer [Faculty Senate]
Gentry, Jim
Hanson, Sara
Hefner, Milam
Hinson, Lillian
Nelson, Stephanie
McKeehan, Paula
Moody, Shanna
Nimmo, Robert
Peak, Kayla
Rhodes, Toni
Robertson, Stephanie
Savage, Donna
Shavel, Sherece [Waco]
Sheets, Ashton
Smith, Cheryl [President’s Office]
Stanley-Stevens, Christopher
Wan, Lisa [Ft. Worth]
Wilson, DawnAnn [Employee Services]
Woods, Dokagari
Wyatt, Bryant
Appointed University Committee/Council Membership
Academic Year 2019-2020
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ROTC ADVISORY COUNCIL
Sadler, Wendell – Chair
Bradley, John – ex-officio
Del Carmen, Alex – ex-officio
Thomas, Ryan [Student]
Deviney, David
Fender, Callie [Institutional Advancement]
Gaither, Nancy
Grantham, Chris
Hallgarth, Matthew
Keith, Darren
Kittelson, Stephanie [Military Veteran’s Services]
Lancaster, Jennifer
Leese, Mike
Mason, Dean [Student Affairs]
Meyers, David
Trussell, Daron

SPEAKER SYMPOSIUM COMMITTEE
Tanter, Marcy – Chair
Robitaille, Marilyn – ex-officio
Brown, Darrell (22)
Dunn, Robert [Student]
Fulk, Henry Kevin (22)
Goodman, Sue (22)
Gutierrez, Rosemary (22)
Harding, Timothy (20)
Hickman, Christopher (22)
Liles, Deborah (22)
McGahan, Donald (21)
Mogonye, Kurt (22)
Sanderford, Max (21)
Schenewark, Jarrod [Faculty Senate]
Stewart, Molly (22)

STUDY ABROAD AND GLOBAL EXCHANGE ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Robitaille, Marilyn - Chair
Borchardt, Jamie [COE]
Faulkenberry, Eileen [COST]
TBD [COLFA]
Joiner, Sue [COBA]
Loya, Melody [CHSHS]
Schwertner, T. Wayne [COAES]
Styron, Kent [Risk Management]

UNIVERSITY BUDGET COUNCIL
Beaty, Lori - Chair [VP F&A]
Executive Cabinet Members - ex-officio
Agapie, Mircea [COST Dept Head]
Ayers, Ashley [Staff Council President]
Barkley, Jordan [Academic Affairs Admin]
Bauer, Keldon [COBA Dept Head]
Bermea, Gabriel [Enrollment Management]
Borchardt, Jamie [COE Dept Head]
Damron, Steve [Dean]
Freed, Rusty [Outreach Sites/Initiatives]
Gearhart, Chris [COLFA Dept Head]
Hanson, Sara [Institutional Advancement]
Helvie-Mason, Lora [Student Affairs]
Lambert, Barry [Dean]
Lewis, Sally [Interim Dean]
McCuistion, Kim [President’s Office]
McGregor, Kyle [Institutional Advancement]
Morrow, Eric [Interim Dean]
Mundine, Jennifer [COHSHS Dept Head]
Nimmo, Robert [Student Affairs]
Pierce, James [Dean]
Reisman, Lonn [Athletics]
Rynearson, Kim [Interim Dean]
Schenewark, Jarrod [Faculty Senate President]
Schwertner, T. Wayne [COAES Dept Head]
Shao, Chris [Dean]
Walter, Megan [Student]
Zorn, Gene [Controller - Committee Staff]

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR COMMITTEE
Sutton, David [Registrar] - Co-Chair
Freed, Rusty [outreach/COBA] – Co-Chair
Barkley, Jordan – ex-officio
Shaffer, Kelley – ex-officio
Anderson, Robert [Faculty Senate]
Ayers, Ashley [Staff Council]
Barnette, Mike [Student Affairs – New Student Programs]
Beasley, Amanda [Student Affairs]
Cooper, Michelle [Student]
Davidian, Teresa [Academic Advising/COFSA]
Evans, Jessica [Institutional Advancement]
Gray, Rebecca [Finance and Admin]
Hess, Cindy [Admissions]
Horton, Maranda [Finance and Admin]
Kinman, Lea Ann [COAES]
Loya, Melody [CHSHS]
McCamey, Vickie [ITS]
Riggs, Beth [COST]
Schindler, Mary [Athletics]
Schinnerer, Stephanie [COE]
Strohmeyer, Donna [Commencement; Student Affairs]
Waddell, Bobby [Institutional Advancement]
**UNIVERSITY CURRICULUM COMMITTEE**  
LaTouche, Jason – Chair  
Davidian, Teresa – ex-officio  
Hancock, Michele – ex-officio  
Redlin, Skylar – ex-officio  
Taylor, Diane – ex-officio  
Goodpasture, James (20) [COBA]  
Heath, Casey (22) [COLFA]  
TBD [AD-COLFA]  
Hermann, Kristin (20) [COST]  
Hinson, Katrina (21) [COLFA]  
TBD [AD-COLFA]  
Hinson, Katrina (20) [COST]  
Hinson, Katrina (21) [COLFA]  
Howell, Julie [COE]  
Hutson, LeAnne (21) [COHSHS]  
Joiner, Sue [AD-COBA]  
Jones, Trinette (20) [COAES/Faculty Senate]  
Low, Art [AD-COST]  
Mathewson, Heather (20) [COAES]  
Mulhern, Yvonne [Faculty Senate]  
Mundine, Jennifer (22) [COHSHS]  
Merriman, Julie [AD-COHSHE]  
Robertson, Stephanie (20) [COE]  
Sloan, Chris [AD-COE]  
Schultz, Leah (20) [COBA]  
Tronicek, Zdenek (21) [COST]  
Waddell, Jolena [AD-COAES]

**UNIVERSITY DISCIPLINE APPEALS COMMITTEE**  
Leese, Mike – Chair  
Helvie-Mason, Lora – ex-officio  
Ayers, Ashley [Staff Council]  
Becker, Melissa [Faculty Senate]  
Conway, Jennifer [Student]  
Garcia, Juan [Student]  
Goen, Karley [Faculty at Large]  
Gillespie, Clayton [Staff Council]  
Holley, Tracy [Faculty at Large]

**UNIVERSITY EFFECTIVENESS AND EVALUATION COMMITTEE**  
Barkley, Jordan - Co-Chair  
Carter, Morgan – Co-Chair  
Diciccio, Nelly (22) [TIAER]  
Haynes, Mike [Institutional Research]  
Haynes, Wendy (20) [Finance and Admin]  
Horak, Janice (22) [Institutional Advancement]  
McCuinston, Kim (22) [President’s Office]  
Spellmeyer, Cheri (21) [Athletics]  
Sutton, David (21) [Enrollment Management]  
Wallace, Elizabeth (21) [Student Affairs]

**UNIVERSITY PLANNING COUNCIL**  
McCuinston, Kim – Co-Chair [President’s Office]  
Beaty, Lori – Co-Chair [VPFA]  
Ayers, Ashley [Staff Council]  
Bermea, Gabriel [AVPEM]  
Freed, Rusty [AVPEM]  
Gray, Becky [VPFA]  
Garza, Javier [VPEM]  
Helvie-Mason, Lora [Student Affairs]  
Jones, Troy [Athletics]  
Martinez, Denise [Academic Affairs]  
McGregor, Kyle [Institutional Advancement]  
Sanders, Morgan [Student]  
Savage, Donna [Academic Affairs]  
Taylor, Diane [Academic Affairs]  
Schenewark, Jarrod [Faculty Senate]

**UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIP COMMITTEE**  
Krueger, Dianna – Chair [COBA]  
Garza, Javier- ex-officio  
Horak, Janice – ex-officio [Institutional Advancement]  
Wright, Kathy – ex-officio [Financial Services]  
Wilson, Shawndi – ex-officio  
Bass, Jeremiah (20) [COST, Faculty Senate]  
Gandhi, Subi (20) [CHSHS]  
Gragg, Kimberly (22) [Staff]  
Hallgarth, Matthew (20) [COLFA]  
Hankhouse, Shannon (21) [Outreach & Off Campus Programs]  
Jones, Barbara (22) [COAES]  
Leese, Mike [Student Affairs]  
Murray, Felicia (22) [CHSHS and Outreach]  
Marble, Dan (21) [COST]  
McGahan, Donald (22) [COAES]  
Nagy, Del (21) [COBA]  
Pate, Roberta (22) [COE]  
Pradhan, Debjeet (21) [COBA]  
Robertson, Troy (22) [COLFA]  
Schenewark, Jarrod (22) [COE]  
Tabors, Christy (21) [Staff]  
Walker, Brian (21) [COLFA]  
Zorn, Gene – ex-officio [Finance and Administration]  
(Additional Department Representation TBD)
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UNIVERSITY SURVEY REVIEW COMMITTEE
Haynes, Mike - Chair
Ashton, Triss [Faculty Senate]
Cummings, Hennen (22) [COAES]
Glaman, Ryan (22) [COE]
Hankhouse, Shannon (20) [COLFA and Enrollment Management]
Higgins, Kristina (22) [COE]
Keller, Wendy [IR Staff]
Martinson, Brian (20) [COBA]
Wallace, Elizabeth (22) [Student Affairs]
Wu, Yu-Chia (22) [COBA]
Yeager, Jennifer (20) [CHSHS]

WRITING INTENSIVE COMMITTEE
Mollick, Kathleen - Chair
Andrew, Chandra [COAES]
Davis, Daren [COST]
Hawk, Heather [COLFA]
Hickman, Christopher [COLFA]
Mason, Man’dee [COE]
Newsome, Alice [Freshman Writing]
Shockey, Manon [Student Development and Mentoring]
Schultz, Leah [COBA]
Woods, Dokagari [CHSHS]
Appointed & Position-Based University Committee/Council Membership*
Academic Year 2019-2020

ADMISSIONS DISCLOSURE REVIEW COMMITTEE
Keith, Darren (Chair) *Title IX*
Hess, Cindi *(Undergraduate Admissions- ex officio)*
Shipman, Brandon *(College of Graduate Studies-ex officio)*
Barkley, Jordan *[Academic Affairs Administrator]*
Holtman, Tracy *[Staff Council]*
Moore, Dana *[Assistant Dean of Students]*
Schenewark, Jarrod *[Faculty Senate President]*
Welch, Matt *[University Police; Chief]*
Willis, Jill *[Student Counseling Center]*

CAMPUS ETHICS, COMPLIANCE, AND ENTERPRISE RISK MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE
Styron, Kent *[Director of Risk Management & Compliance] – Chair*
Becker, Melissa *[Faculty Senate]*
Bouquet, Emma *[Institutional Advancement]*
Lopez, Eva *[Employee Services]*
Cavitt, Paulette *[Compliance Coordinator]*
Eichenberg, George *[Faculty]*
Henderson, Perry *[Facilities Planning and Construction]*
Jones, Prudence *[Faculty]*
Keith, Darren *[Title IX/CLERY Coordinator]*
Leach, Lesley *[Research Compliance]*
Styron, Kelli *[VP Student Affairs]*
Purvis Wright, Kathy *[Enrollment Management]*
Spellmeier, Cheri *[Athletics Compliance Officer]*
Sutton, David *[Enrollment Management]*
Town, Lathes *[Student Affairs]*
Welch, Matt *[Police Chief]*
Woodson, Rick *[Information Security Officer]*
Zorn, Gene *[Controller]*

DEVELOPMENTAL EDUCATION ADVISORY COUNCIL
Shockey, Manon - Chair
Barrett, Jeanelle [English]
Bermea, Gabriel
Brawner, Bo [Math]
Davidian, Teresa
Elston, Tanya
Mollick, Kathleen
Morgan, Emmalee
Newsome, Alice
Parham, MyLissa
Sharp, Laurie
Summers, Nancy
Sword, Ben *[Faculty Senate]*
Tober, Ed
Wood, Kayla

ENROLLMENT COMMUNICATIONS COMMITTEE
Bledsoe, LeAnna (EM – Co-Chair)
Dunn, Elizabeth (COGS – Co-Chair)
Garza, Javier (ex-officio)
Lambert, Barry (ex-officio)
TBD (COLFA)
Horton, Marenda (F&A)
Martinez, Denise (COST)
Merriman, Julie (CHSHS)
Ridgeway, Courtnie (Institutional Advancement)
Rynearson, Kim (COE)
Schuessler, Joseph (COBA)
Strohmeyer, Donna (SA Rep)
Waddell, Jolena (COAES)

CLERY AND DRUG- FREE SCHOOLS AND COMMUNITIES ACT COMPLIANCE COUNCIL
Keith, Darren *[Title IX Coordinator] – Chair*
Styron, Kent – ex officio
Styron, Kelli – ex officio
Bednarz, Bridgette *[Student Health Services]*
Browder, Amy *[Employment Services]*
Brown, Shelly *[Student Affairs]*
Downey, Sharese *[Faculty Senate]*
George, Jackie –[University Compliance]
Jacobs, Cecilia *[Marketing and Communications]*
Moore, Dana *[Judicial Affairs]*
Robitaille, Marilyn *[Academic Affairs]*
Steinruck, Mekka *[Title IX Investigator]*
Thetford, Caris *[Violence Prevention Coordinator]*
Welch, Matt *[Police]*

Note: End of term is shown in parentheses where applicable
HOMECOMING STEERING COMMITTEE
Brown, Darrell – Co-Chair
Evans, Jessica – Co-Chair
Towns, Lathes – Co-Chair
Styron, Kelli – ex-officio
McGregor, Kyle – ex-officio
Dorris, Ken – [TAA President]
Ranae Lane – [TAA Incoming President]
Allcon, Al – [UPD]
Arrambide, Amanda – [At Large]
Allen, Logan – [Event Marketing]
Bearden, Kate – [Student]
Bermea, Marisa Kei – [Student Involvement]
Brown, Cori – [Development]
Considine, John – [At Large]
Evans, Lee – [ROTC]
Freed, Rusty – [Outreach Campus]
Goen, Karley – [At Large]
Goodman, Sue – [Community Relations]
Guerra, Sabra – [Advancement & External Relations]
Gutierrez, Rosemary – [Event Marketing]
Holland, Brandon – [At Large]
Horan, Chase – [Plowboy]
Johnson, Matthew – [At Large]
Johnston, Geoffrey – [At Large]
Jones, Troy – [Athletics]
Kanios, Alii – [Student]
Kunze, Ben – [SA Facilities and Events]
Miller, Amanda – [UPD]
Nimmo, Robert – [Campus Recreation]
Pittman, Rozina – [Alumni Events]
Pritchett, Terry – [SSC]
Schuster, Tyler – [Student]
Styron, Kent – [Risk Management]
Trussell, Daron – [Campus Recreation]
Trussell, Hilary – [Event Marketing]

STAFF/EMPLOYEE AWARDS COMMITTEE
Lopez, Eva – Chair – [Employee Services]
McCuisston, Kim – non-voting [Executive Cabinet]
Birchfield, Cayley – non-voting [Employee Relations]
Gaither, Jahna (22)
Hefner, Alana (21)
Hernandez, Alisa (20) – [Staff Council]
Rather, Ashlee – Enhancing the Student Experience Award
Eakin, Mark – Horizon Award
Harris, Lacie – Quality Service Award
Hart, Kim – Impact Award

STRATEGIC ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
Garza, Javier – Chair
Haynes, Mike – [Institutional Research] – ex-officio
Barkley, Jordan – [Academic Affairs]
Beaty, Lori – [Finance and Administration]
Bermea, Gabriel – [Enrollment Management]
Freed, Rusty – [Outreach & Off Campus Programs]
Gray, Becky – [CIO/Information Technology]
Helvie-Mason, Lora – [Student Affairs]
TBA – [Director of Creative Services]
Joiner, Sue – [Academic Affairs]
Lambert, Barry – [Graduate Studies]
Martinez, Denise – [Academic Affairs]
Nickerson, Amanda – [Enrollment Management]
Rynearson, Kim – [Academic Affairs]
Schenuwark, Jarrod – [Faculty Senate President]

STUDENT FEE ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Schuster, Tyler (20) – Student Government President – Chair
Styron, Kelli – [VP for Student Affairs] ex-officio
Ellner, Cameron (20) – [SGA Representative]
Johnston, Geoffrey (20) – [Representative]
Sikes, Austin (21) – [SGA Representative]
Gossett, Jordan (21) – [SGA Representative]
Cooper, Michelle (21) – [SGA Representative]
Lince, Tiburcio (21) – [Representative]
Moncada, Juanita (20) – [Representative]
Strohmeyer, Donna (21) – [Representative]

SPACE ADVISORY COUNCIL
Beaty, Lori – [Finance and Administration] Chair
Garza, Javier – ex officio
Gray, Becky – ex officio
McCuisston, Kim – ex officio
McGregor, Kyle – ex officio
Murray, Karen – ex officio
Reisman, Lonn – ex officio
Styron, Kelli – ex officio
Ayers, Ashley – [Staff Council]
Barkley, Jordan – [Academic Affairs]
Bermea, Gabriel – [Enrollment Management]
Garcia, Desirae – [SGA]
Henderson, Perry – [Construction]
Kunze, Ben – [Student Affairs]
Lancaster, Jennifer – [Faculty Senate]
Shao, Chris – [Deans Council]
UNIVERSITY EQUITY COMMITTEE
Lince, Tiburcio - Chair
Helvie-Mason, Lora – ex officio
Albert, Lynal [Faculty Senate]
Bagwell, Matt
Bayer, Rebecca
Blanco, PJ
Browder, Amy
Brown, Ms. Shelly
Ehrhart, Megan
Faulkner, Dr. Brenda
Gillepse, Clayton [Staff Council]
Hall, Dr. Ebony
Hall, Dr. Reginald R
Manning, Adrian [Student]
Manning, LaShondra
McCray, Cory
Pierce, James
Stewart, Molly
Town, Ms. Lathes
VanKirk, Emily
White, Angela

UNIVERSITY PROJECT MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE FOR INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
Gray, Becky – Chair [Chief Information Officer]
Kern, Jo Ann – ex officio [Director ITS Project Management]
Atchley, Wayne [Academic Department Head]
Baker, Credence [Graduate Studies]
Borsellino, Seth [Assistant Director of Business Services - Contracts and Security]
Bural, Nate [Athletics]
Carter, Morgan [Institutional Research & Effectiveness]
Emmert, Keith [Faculty Senate]
Foster, Ryan [Academic Affairs & Faculty Senate]
Freed, Rusty [Enrollment Management – Academic Administration, outreach and off campus programs]
Garza, Javier [Enrollment Management]
Hefner, Alana [Career Services]
Horton, Marenda [Director of Administrative Services]
Hunt, Daphne [Institutional Advancement]
Merriman, Julie [Academic Dean or Associate Dean]
Shaffer, Kelley [Center for Instructional Innovation]
Wallace, Elizabeth [Student Affairs]
Position-Based University Committee/Council Membership
Academic 2019-2020

ACADEMIC COUNCIL
Murray, Karen - Chair
Davidian, Teresa [ex-officio; non-voting]
Hancock, Michele [ex-officio; non-voting]
Sutton, David [ex-officio; non-voting]
Agapie, Mircea
Atchley, Wayne
Baker, Credence
Barkley, Jordan
Barrett, Jeanelle
Blanco, P.J.
Bauer, Keldon
Borchardt, Jamie
Bowden, Randall
Bradley, MAJOR John
Brawner, Bo
Clifford, Craig
Cogley, Nathaniel
Damron, Steve
Del Carmen, Alex
Diaz, Amber Lynn
Dobbs, Rhonda
Garner, Cherilyn
Gosset, Jordan [Student]
Gearhart, Chris
Gray, Billy
Hall, Reggie
Howell, Julie
Johnson, Vicky
Joiner, Sue
Lambert, Barry
LaTouche, Jason
Laurent, Matt
Leach, Lesley
Lee, Sandra
Lewis, Sally
Low, Art
Loya, Melody
Martinez, Denise
Merriman, Julie
Morgan, Ryan
Morrow, Eric
Mundine, Jennifer
Owsley, Frank
Peak, Kayla
Pierce, James
Rynearson, Kim
Savage, Donna
Schwenewark, Jarrod
Schuessler, Joseph
Schwertner, T. Wayne
Shao, Chris

ACADEMIC COUNCIL (continued)
Sharp, Laurie
Sloan, Chris
Tallach, Tom
Taylor, Diane
Thomas, Julie
Waddell, Jolena
Weldon, Kenny
Zubair, Opeyemi

ACADEMIC INNOVATION & PLANNING COUNCIL
Murray, Karen - Chair
Barkley, Jordan
Damron, Steve
Del Carmen, Alex
Lambert, Barry
LaTouche, Jason
Lee, Sandra
Lewis, Sally
Martinez, Denise
Morrow, Eric
Peak, Kayla
Pierce, James
Rynearson, Kim
Shao, Chris
Sharp, Laurie
Sloan, Chris
Taylor, Diane

ADMINISTRATIVE REVIEW COMMITTEE
Murray, Karen – Chair
Damron, Steve
Lambert, Barry
Lewis, Sally
Morrow, Eric
Pierce, James
Rynearson, Kim
Shao, Chris
Taylor, Diane

BANNER STEERING COMMITTEE
Gray, Becky - Chair
Garza, Javier
Hess, Cindy
Hoon, Jake
Horton, Marenda
Kern, Jo Ann
McCamey, Vickie
Purvis-Wright, Kathy
Shipman, Brandon
Sutton, David
## COLLABORATION & COMMUNICATION TEAM
- Murray, Karen  – Chair
- Baker, Credence
- Barkley, Jordan
- Beaty, Lori
- Bermea, Gabe
- Brown, Darrell
- Clifford, Craig
- Damron, Steve
- Davidian, Teresa
- Del Carmen, Alex
- Freed, Rusty
- Garner, Cherilyn
- Garza, Javier
- Gray, Becky
- Hankhouse, Shannon
- Hefner, Alana
- Jacobs, Cecilia
- Joiner, Sue
- Kunze, Ben
- Lambert, Barry
- LaTouche, Jason
- Leach, Lesley
- Lee, Sandra
- Leese, Mike
- Lewis, Sally
- Low, Art
- Martinez, Denise
- Merriman, Julie
- Morrow, Eric
- Nickerson, Amanda
- Nimmo, Robert
- Peak, Kayla
- Pierce, James
- Ryneanson, Kim
- Schenewark, Jarrod
- Schuessler, Joseph
- Shao, Chris
- Sharp, Laurie
- Sloan, Chris
- Strohmeyer, Donna
- Styron, Kelli
- Sudman, Phil
- Sutton, David
- Taylor, Diane
- Thomas, Julie
- Weldon, Kenny

## DEAN'S COUNCIL
- Murray, Karen  – Chair
- Barkley, Jordan
- Damron, Steve
- Lambert, Barry
- Lewis, Sally
- Morrow, Eric
- Pierce, James
- Ryneanson, Kim
- Shao, Chris
- Taylor, Diane

## EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT COUNCIL
- Turner, Kirk  [Emergency Management Coordinator] – Chair
- Styron, Kent  [Emergency Management Coordinator]
- Barkley, Jordan  [Academic Affairs]
- Bednarz, Bridgette  [Student Health Center]
- Emmert, Keith  [Faculty, Faculty Senate]
- Evans, Chad  [ITS]
- Faulkner, Brenda  [Student Counseling]
- Hunter, Cheryl  [Nursing]
- Jacobs, Cecilia  [Institutional Advancement]
- Jones, Troy  [Athletics]
- Keith, Darren  [Title IX]
- Kunze, Ben  [Student Affairs]
- Moore, Dana  [Student Affairs]
- Pritchett, Terry  [Maintenance Services]
- Smith, Larry  [Facilities planning and Construction]
- Welch, Matt  [Police]
- Wilson, DawnAnn  [Employee Services]

## EXECUTIVE LEADERSHIP CABINET
- Hurley, James  – Chair
- Beaty, Lori
- Garza, Javier
- McCuistion, Kim
- McGregor, Kyle
- Murray, Karen
- Reisman, Lonn
- Styron, Kelli

## PROVOST'S COUNCIL
- Murray, Karen  – Chair
- Barkley, Jordan
- Lambert, Barry
- Taylor, Diane

---
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TITLE IX COMPLIANCE COMMITTEE
Keith, Darren – Chair [Title IX Coordinator]
McCuistion, Kim [Chief of Staff] – ex officio
Barkley, Jordan [Academic Affairs]
Barkley, Susan [University Compliance]
Browder, Amy [Employee Services]
Freed, Rusty [Outreach and Off Campus Programs]
Haynes, Mike [Institutional Research]
Helvie-Mason, Lora [VP Student Affairs]
Moore, Dana [Judicial Affairs]
Riddle, Phil [Institutional Advancement]
Rugari, Susan [Faculty Senate]
Scott, Morgan [Campus Survivor Advocacy]
Spellmeier, Cheri [Athletic Compliance Officer]
Steinruck, Mekka [Title IX Investigator]
Thetford, Caris [Violence Prevention]
Welch, Matt [Chief of Police]

TRADEMARK & LICENSING ADVISORY COMMITTEE
TBA [Director of Creative Services] – Chair
Jacobs, Cecilia – ex officio
Laurent, Lindsay – ex officio
Aho, Karl [Faculty Senate Representative]
Anderson, Byron [Athletic Representative]
Bledsoe, Leanna
Borsellino, Seth [F&A Representative]
Evans, Jessica
Helvie-Mason, Lora
Hill, Natasha
Hunt, Daphne
Ridgway, Courtnie [Staff Council]
Munchrath, Luke [SGA Representative]
Elected University Committee/Council Membership*

Colleges Review Committees for Promotion and Tenure

**COAES**
- Damron, Steve – *ex officio*
- Breeden, Jeff (PA-20)
- Drueckhammer, David (22)
- Guay, Kimberly (22)
- Yu, Mark (21)

**COBA**
- Shao, Chris – *ex officio*
- Deviney, David (PA-22)
- Heller, Nate (20)
- Schultz, Leah (22)
- Sharp, Jason (21)
- Young, Arthur (20)

**COE**
- Rynearson, Kim – *ex officio*
- Baruah, Jonali [*PSY*] (22)
- Beach, Don [*EDLT*] (20)
- Gentry, Jim [*C&I*] (22)
- Martin, R. Chet [*PA*] (22)
- Simpson, Steve [*KINE*] (22)

**COHSHS**
- Lewis, Sally – *ex officio*
- Burdenski, Thomas [*Counseling*] (21)
- Hall, Ebony [*Social Work*] (21)
- Hoger, Sally [*MLS and PH*] (PA-21)

**COLFA**
- Morrow, Eric – *ex officio*
- Edwards, Jennifer [*COMS*] (21)
- Eichenberg, George [*C&I*] (22)
- Howard, Charlie [*COMS*] (20)
- Ireland, Chris [*FA*] (20)
- Kawakami, Atsuko (22) [*HSGG*]
- Shelley, Tara (PA-21)
- Shipman, Mark [*ENLA*] (20)

**COST**
- Pierce, James – *ex officio*
- Fragoso-Diaz, Gloria (PA-20)
- Nelson, Allan (22)
- Xu, Jun (22)
- Venkataraman, Kartik (21)
- White, Peter (21)
- Wyatt, Bryant (20)

Committee on Academic Freedom, Responsibility, and Tenure

- Beach, Don (21) [*COE*]
- Burdenski, Tom (20) [*CHSHS*]
- Edwards, Jennifer (22) [*COLFA*]
- Faulkenberry, Eileen (22) [*at large*]
- Gentry, James (21) [*at large*]
- Jones, Dennis (21) [*at large*]
- Riggs, Elisabeth (20) [*COST*]
- Sharp, Jason (20) [*COBA*]
- Tarpley, Rudy (22) [*COAES*]

Faculty Senate

- Schenewark, Jarrod - *President* (21)
- Mollick, George – *President Elect* (22)
- Smith, Misty – *Secretary/Treasurer* (20)
- Becker, Melissa - *Parliamentarian* (21)
- Emmert, Keith - *Past-President/ex-officio* (20)
- Aho, Karl (20)
- Albert, Lynal (21)
- Anderson, Robert (20)
- Andrew, Chandra (20)
- Asakura, Iwao (21)
- Ashton, Triss (21)
- Atchley, Curtis (20)
- Bass, Jeremiah (21)
- Beach, Don (21)
- Branscombe, Jensen (20)
- Breeden, Jeffrey (21)
- Dias, Jennifer (20)
- Downey, Sharese (20)
- Foster, Ryan (21)
- Gibbs, Zelda (20)
- Guay, Kimberly (21)
- Hsu, Chun Kai (21)
- Lancaster, Jennifer (20)
- Martinez-Ortega, Bernat (21)
- Mulhern, Yvonne (20)
- Oden, Melissa (21)
- Pfau, Russell (21)
- Rugari, Susan (21)
- Sword, Ben (20)
- Woodard, Meredith (20)
Elected University Committee/Council Membership*
Academic Year 2019-2020

STAFF COUNCIL
Ayers, Ashley (21) – President
Gillespie, Clayton (22) – President-Elect
McCray, Cory (20) – Secretary
Holdridge, Joni (20) – Treasurer
Holtman, Tracy (20) [Past President]
Kirklen, Donna [ex-officio] (SSC)
Belcher, Isaac (22)
Boyd, Waylon (20)
Burdick, Teresa (20)
Chandler, Tysha (22)
Davis, Kourtney (21)
Dennard, Clinton (20)
Fails, Adrianne (20)
Fender, Callie (21)
Garner, Laurie (20)
Gordon, Susan (21)
Grantham, Chris (20)
Hawthorne, Jennifer (20)
Hefner, Milam (22)
Hernandez, Alisa (20)
Keith, Susan (20)
Kern, Jo Ann (20)
Miller, Rachel (22)
Ridgway, Courtnie (20)
Sanders, Teresa (21)
Shaw, Cory (21)
Smith, Katherine (21)
Steinruck, Mekka (20)
VanKirk, Emily (20)
Zorn, Gene (22)